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A-068 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, SPEECH CLASS RECORDINGS, c. 
1945-1955 
 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
Mostly 16-inch 33 1/3 rpm recordings of plays or performances produced 
by Speech classes from late 1940's to mid-1950's.  See background 
article in Tech Talk, Dec. 6, 1989.  Do not play:  records 
disintegrating, no equipment available.  4 boxes, 1 audio cassette, 
59 records. 
 
 
BOX RECORD DESCRIPTION 
 
001 Audio LTU Christmas Program, 1950 / Tech Players' "Speak 
   of the Devil" and Eric Knight's "Samuel   
   Small." 
 109/110 Cat II XXX / D.S. II, Shepherdess. 
 173/174 [Musical Bridges, Openings and Curta?]ins: musical 
   performances, n.d. [label torn] / Musical   
   Bridges, Openings and Curtains, Jan. 1949:   
   musical performances. 
 073/074 "[Samuel] Small," II / "[Speak of the] Dev[il],"  
   II. 
 093/094 "Luck," I / "House," I. 
 079/080 "Luck," II / "House," II. 
 131/132 Unidentified record. 
 215/216 "[The] Mikado," I, [Apr.] 3, [19]51 / "[The Taming 
   of the] Shrew," II, [Mar.] 13, [19]51. 
 089/090 "Sam[uel] Small," I / "[Speak of the] Devil," I. 
 097/098 "[Speak o' the] Devil," I; and/or "Season [sic]  
   Greetings," Part I, Dec. 1950 / "Sam[uel]   
   Small," I; and/or "Season's Greetings," [Part  
   II], [Dec.?] 1950. 
 209/210 Empty record sleeve. 
 193/194 Empty record sleeve. 
Label  Tech Radio Players:  "Luck" by Wilbur Daniel Steel, 
Feb. 1951.  Cast: Bill Miles, Minor Taylor, Pat 
Brown, John Griffin, Phil Simmons, Paul Gammag[...], 
R.T. Mullanix, A. Simmons, and Allen Perkins. 
Director: Bundy. 
 Label Tech Radio Players: "[...] Mix Up, Police*   
   [...] Woman." [...] by Barbara Brockway,   
   [Direct?]ed by W. Bundy.  [...]  KRUS    
   Jan. [_9__].   
 
002 043/044 [...] Bcst. KRUS, Feb. 7, 1949; and Final: May 30, 
    1949, "Good Cigar ..." [...]. / Unidentified 
    side. 
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 ???/??? Unidentified record without sleeve.  Detached  
   label nearby:  "The Ring of General Macias,"  
   II, May 1951. 
 197/198 [Sound effects and background music?]  [...]  
   Arrives; [...] XX; 4) Aged [...] Departs; 5)  
   Radio Voice; 6) Newer en[gine?] idles -- [?];  
   7) Horn; 8) Horn; 9) Idle and door open t[?];  
   10) Idle; (11) Open d[oor?]; 12)     
   Close door; 13) Music open; 14) Romantic   
   theme; 15) B[ac?]G[round?] for intro.; 16)   
   1st Walk; 17 Walk. / Unidentified side. 
 127/128 Pro[...]ations, [Speech?] 650, 1947 / Tech Radio  
   Players:  "The Ring of General Macias," I; By  
   Josephina Niggli.  Adapted and directed by   
   Wayne Bundy.  Cast: Raquel - B.J.Sheppard,   
   Marica - Jean Thompson, Andres - Bill    
   Carter, Cleto - Lon Keeley, Flores - Larry   
   Griner.  Sound: Lon Keeley, Barbara Brockway.   
   Bdcst KRUS, Apr. [?], 1949. 
 ???/??? Unidentified record without sleeve. 
 ???/??? Unidentified record.  Adjacent sleeve:  "Tech  
   State Fair Pep Rally." 
 129/??? Unidentified side / "Discussion Leisure Time." 
 ???/078 "Sweet," I / "Luck," II. 
 059/060 "Romeo and Juliet." 
 001/002 Unidentified record. 
 ???/??? Unidentified record without sleeve. 
 171/172 Sleeve only.  172: "New Record." 
 177/178 Unidentified side / "[Speech?] 650, Fall 1947,  
   play and  sampling from 1 hr. broadcast." 
 187/188 "Misc. musical bridges, etc." on both sides. 
 Label Tech Radio Players:  "Box and Cox," Bdcst Mar. 8, 
   1949.  Adapted and directed: Wayne Bundy.    
   Cast: Announcer - Lon Keeley, Cox - Lester   
   Snyder, Mrs. Bouncer - Dell Gunter, Box -   
   Bill Carter.  Sound: Barbara Brockway,    
   Lon Keeley.  Crier: Carter. 
   Label [Tech] Radio [Players]: "Speak o' the   
   D[evil]," I, by Davis Grubb.  Slight    
   adaptation and direction by Wayne    
   Bundy.  Cast: Rogers - Goon  Haskins, Tibs -  
   Barbara Brockway, Devil - Bill Carter.  Sound  
   and music: Larry Griner, Lon Keeley.     
 Announcer: Lon Keeley.  Bcst May 24, 1949,    
 KRUS. 
 Label Tech Radio Player[s]: "The Taming of Juliet,"  
   II, by Wayne and Louise Bundy.  Directed   
    by W. Bundy.  Cast: Henry - Les Snyder,   
   Lucy - Barbara Bro[ckway?], Mary - Janey  
   Hill[...?] [...]  Bdcst May [...]. 
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 Label [Tech Radio] Players: "[...] of Benja[min]   
   [...]"  [...]  [Bdcst ... 1949]. 
 
003 ???/??? "Box and Cox" / "The Ring of General McF." 
 165/166 "Taming of Juliet," August 17, 1946, Part 2 of  
   2.  Printed portion of label reads    
   Property of National Broadcasting     
   Company Inc. / Unidentified side. 
 163/164 "It's Never Too Late to Learn." "Library."    
   Dec. 1951.  Mr. Scheerer, Miss Paddock,   
   Mr. Courlay.  Announcer: Ed Hamilton. /   
   Ag - Forestry Show (106), 12/29/51.    
   "Practical Thinning."  H.H. Chapman. 
 119/??? "Alter Ego."  Spots for play, Fall 1947, [Speech?] 
   650. / "Alter Ego."  "Sampling for 1 hr.   
   class project." 
 103/104 "The Tall Woman," II, May 1950.  Adapted and  
   directed by E.W. Bundy.  "Lion," II on    
   sleeve. / "T.W.," II. 
 ???/??? 1-11: Organ bridges, 12: Minuet.  Master cut for  
   "Romeo and Juliet." / Unidentified side. 
 145/146 "Miss Fleming Works Overtime," II. / "Miss Fleming 
   Works Overtime," I.  Speech 651, 5-12-41.    
   Adapted by Sterner. 
 ???/??? Unidentified record without sleeve. 
 147/148 Remnants of sleeve, one side numbered 148. 
 199/200 Empty sleeve. 
 ???/??? Record without sleeve.  On one side:    
   "[Int]roduction Fin[___]."  Sp 650, Jan.   
   1949.  [...]  "Seaweed."  [...]. 
 ???/??? Unidentified record without sleeve. 
 ???/??? Both sides of sleeve:  AS-604.  One side of   
   record:  [...]  Lon Keeley [...] Barbara   
   Brockway [...] [B?]rat - Bill Carter. 
 134/135 "Cinderella."  Adapted [...].  Cecelia Daggart,  
   Clyde Abrell, Pat [Brown?], Mary [Olive?   
   Clive?] Chandler, Carlene E. Urban, Barbara   
   Kinno[n? w?]. / Unidentified side. 
 117/ 118 Tech Radio Players: "$100,000 for a Wife," II,  
   Dec. 6, 1949.  / Unidentified side. 
 075/076 "3 Strikes," II / "XXX." 
 101/102 "XXX" / "3 Strikes," I. 
 241/242 Tech Radio Players: "Dig Your Own Grave," 9 Oct.  
   1951.  Written by John Ruscoll, directed by   
   E.W. Bundy, produced by R. T. Mullanix.    
   Players: Eric - Bill Miles, Hannah - Ann   
   Hinton, Betty - Genice Thomas, Detective - Ed  
   Hamilton, Lawyer - Willoughby Thomas,    
   Druggist - Phil Simmons, Foreman - Sam    
   Roberts. / "Case History of A Wedding," Part  
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   I, Oct. 1951.  Directed by E.W. Bundy.  Cast:  
   Clair Mason - Genice Thomas, Narrator -   
   Ronnie Mullanix, Mrs. Cartwright - Beverly   
   Stovall, Clair Mason - Jan Dennis, Doctor -   
   Rich McDonald.  
 
004 141/142 Quiz program, adaptation of "[The] Rime of [the]  
   Ancient Mariner," panel. 
 223/224 Tech Radio Players: "Panic in Salem," II, Nov. 21, 
   1950. / Tech Radio Players: "The Necklace,"   
   Dec. 19, 1951.  Adapted and directed by Mike  
   Schofield under the supervision of E.W.   
   Bundy.  Cast: Helen Griffin, Bill Carter,   
   Alistine Simmons, Pat Brown, Lon Keeley, Joe  
   Akin, J.G. Griffin, Jack Renfro.  Announcer:  
   Mike Schofield. 
 167/168 "Taming of Juliet," Part 1 of 2, Aug. 17, 1946. / 
   Tech Radio Players: "Merit Badge," I, Mar.   
   22, 1949.  Written and directed by Wayne   
   Bundy.  Cast: Chris - Bill Carter, Jana -   
   Barbara Brockway, Smith - Larry Griner.    
   Sound:  B.J. Sheppard, Larry Griner.     
   Announcer: Jessie N. Wimberley. 
 ???/082 Tech Radio Players: "Merit Badge," I, Jan. 3,  
   1950.  Written and directed by [Wayne] Bundy.   
   Sound & [music?]:  [...] Carter, Jimm[y]   
   [...], Minor Taylor[,] Ann[...][,] [Mi?]nor   
   Taylor. / Unidentified side. 
 161/162 Discussion? / "Radio Class," Final: May 27, 1949.  
   Directed by B.J. Sheppard.  Cast: John - Bill  
   Carter, Irene - Jayne Hills, Dr. Blair - Ben  
   Means, Henry - Les Snyder, 1st Woman -    
   Wimberley, 2nd Woman - Thompson.  Sound: Lon  
   Keeley.  Announcer: Ben Means.  Sleeve reads:  
   Broadcast "[The] Fall of [the] House of   
   Usher," May 18, 1948. 
 045/046 "Rumpelstiltskin" [sic], I, Speech 651, Mar. 26,  
   1941. / "Rumpelstiltksin" [sic], II, Speech   
   651, Mar. 26, 1941. 
 057/058 Unidentified side. / Tech Radio Players: "The Ring 
   of General Macias," II, Oct. 4, 1949. 
 219/220 Tech Radio Players: "The Necklace," II, Dec. 19,  
   1951 / What, Jan. 2, 1951. 
 055/056 Tech Radio Players: "The Tall Woman," II, Bdcst  
   May 17, 1949, KRUS.  By Pedro Antonio de   
   Alarcon.  Adapted and directed by Wayne   
   Bundy.  Cast: Telesfror [sic]- Lon Keeley,   
   Gabriel - Bill Carter, Woman - Jane Hills,   
   Falcon - Goon Haskins, Felipe - Les Snyder,   
   Ponce - Ben Means, Francisco - Bunch Norris,  
   Maria - Dell Gunter.  Sound: Brockway,    
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   Snyder, and Sheppard.  Announcer: Sheppard. /  
   Unidentified side. 
 227/228 "Messiah," IV, Dec. 1951. / "Messiah," I, 1951.   
   Announcer: Richard McDonald.  Stations: KTBS,  
   KMLB, KALB, KRUS. 
 231/232 Tech Radio Players: "Wherein These Shadows Lie,"  
   II, Feb. 12, 1952. / Tech Radio Players:   
   "[$]100,000 for a Wife," II, Jan. 1952. 
 053/054 Tech Radio Players: "The Tall Woman," I, Bdcst May 
   17, 1949, KRUS.  [Speech?] 666.  By Pedro   
   Antonio de Alarcon.  Adapted and Directed by  
   Wayne Bundy.  Cast: Telesforo - Lon Keeley,   
   Gabriel - Bill Carter, Woman - Jane Hills,   
   Felipe - Les Snyder, Major Falcon - Goon   
   Haskins, Ponce - Ben Means, Francisco - Bunch  
   Norris, Maria - Dell Gunter.  Sound:     
   Brockway, Snyder, and Sheppard. /     
   Unidentified side. 
 10[7]/108 Unidentified side. / Tech Radio Players: "[Let]  
   The Lion Roar" [sic] [on sleeve: I], n.d.    
   Cast: Pat Brown, Minor Taylor, Lon Keeley,   
   Helen Griffin, Mike Schofield, Noel Haskins,  
   John Griffin.  Announcer: Jimmy Bachman. 
 105/106 Tech Radio Players: "The Tall Woman," May 1950.   
   Cast: Gabriel - Mike Schofield; Maria -   
   Cecile Danna, Falcone - R. MacDonald, Ponce -  
   Don Braswell, Francisco - Douglas Murphy,   
   Felipe - Minor Taylor, Telesforo - Lon    
   Keeley, Woman - Jane Hills.  Sound: Brockway,  
   D. Smith.  [Sleeve reads: "Ring," II] /  
   "TW," I. 
 047/048 Tech Radio Players: "Ring of General Macias," II.  
   By Josephina Niggli.  Adapted and directed by  
   Wayne Bundy.  Bdcst Apr. 5, 1949.  Cast:   
   Raquel - B.J. Sheppard, [M?]arica - Jean   
   Thompson, Andres - Bill Carter, Cleto - Lon   
   Keeley, Flores - Larry Griner.  Sound:    
   Keeley, Brockway.  Announcer: Lester Snyder.  
   / Tech Radio Players: "Let the Lion Roar,"   
   II.  Original script by Bud Swanson.  Adapted  
   and directed by Wayne Bundy.  Bdcst Apr. 19,  
   1949.  Cast: [...]. 
 239/240 "Ruston Report #2: Ruston Fire Dept.," Jul. 19,  
   1952, KRUS.  Dick Ware. / OUAT - 13; TMCM. 
